Hello NSLV partners,
I wanted to share information about a program that a member of the NSLV collaborative is
providing to youth in the community. Below you will find information about the Little Village Little
League. I have attached flyers as well as the Birthdate Eligibility Chart.

2016 Little Village Little League Is Here
The 2016 Little Village Little League Season will be starting soon and we are
registering any youth ages 412 that are interested in playing! If your child is
interested in playing this year, please register them by clicking the orange Register
Now button in the top right of the homepage. Here is the link to the page:
http://littlevillagebaseball.com
Here are the age breakdowns and cost to play this year:
Instructional  Ages 46  Cost: $30
Minors  Ages 79  Cost: $40
Majors  Ages 1012  Cost: $50
Each registration includes 3 months of practice and games where your child will
learn how to play baseball, play as a team, and enjoy a fun season together with
friends. The cost will cover your child's jersey, pants, socks, and baseball hat.
Your child will need to purchase a baseball mitt and cleats.
Practice will start in April and then games will begin in May. You can expect 23
days/week for practice and games. The season will end in early July.
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact them at:
Email: 
littlevillagebaseball@gmail.com
Phone: 
7732344558
(This is a VOICEMAIL. Please leave a message and we will call you back)
Address: 2657 South Lawndale Chicago, IL 60623
The physical location is New Life Community Church (address above). We are an all
volunteer league however so we do not have a permanent office. We are 100%
volunteer and want all the league fees to benefit the kids and not go to any
salaries. Please reach out to a coach or the league president directly via email or

telephone before looking for someone at the church to answer your baseball
inquiries.

Please share this with anyone interested in being part of the Little Village Little
League.
Thank you,
Michel

